OBJECTIVE. To examine the relationships between self-reported and performance-based hand function.
I
n evaluating and treating clients with hand function problems, occupational therapistsarefacedwithdecidingwhichassessmenttooltouse.Amongthecurrentlyavailabletools,onetypeisstandardized,performancebased,andadministered by the therapist, whereas another is self-report. Performance-based assessments providethetherapistwithobjectiveandfirsthand(orobserved)informationabout theclient'shandfunctionbutaremoretimeconsuming.Questionnairesarefilled outbyclientstoshowtheirownratingoftheirhanduse;theyareusuallyquicker toadministerbutprovidetheoccupationaltherapistwithonlysubjectiveinformationabouttheclient'sperception.Severalstudiesdemonstratetheimportanceof usingeitherstandardizedassessmentsorquestionnaires.However,onlyminimal studyhasbeendonetoshowthecorrelationbetweenfindingsfromastandardized testandaclient'sself-reportofhandfunction.Thepurposeofthisexploratory researchwastoexaminetheextenttowhichaclient'sself-reportrelatestooragrees withtheoccupationaltherapist'sevaluationofhanduse.
Literature Review

Standardized Assessments
Theuseofstandardizedtestshasbeenwellrecognizedinevaluatingclientswith upper-extremityorhandimpairmentsbecausestandardizedtestsprovideaccurate andobjectiveinformationthatcanbeusedfortreatmentplanninganddetermining treatmenteffectiveness (Rudman&Hannah,1998) .Inmanyclinicalsettings,for example,dexteritytestsareusedtoevaluateupper-extremity function (Desrosiers, Hebert, Bravo, & Dutil, 1995) . CommonstandardizedassessmentsincludetheNineHole PegTest (Mathiowetz,Weber,Kashman,&Volland,1985) , theBoxandBlockTest (Mathiowetz,Volland,Kashman, &Weber,1985) ,andthePurduePegboard (Tiffin,1968) . Alloftheseassessmentsusespeedofmanipulationasthe surrogateofhandfunction (O'Neill,1995) .TheNineHole PegTesthasahighinterraterreliability(intraclasscorrelation [ICC]=.98to.99; OxfordGriceetal.,2003) .TheBoxand BlockTesthasahightest-retestreliability(ICC=.89to.97; Desrosiers,Bravo,Hebert,Dutil,&Mercier,1994) .The PurduePegboardalsohasahightest-retestreliability(ICC = .85 to .90; Gallus & Mathiowetz, 2003) . These assessments,however,donotconsiderthefollowing:(1)thefunctionoftheentireupperextremity,(2)howthemeasurement ofcomponentsofhandfunction(i.e.,speed)translatesinto useoftheextremityindailylife,and(3)theeffectofartificial settinginwhichthetestingoccurs.
Questionnaires
Questionnairesareapartoftheevaluationofupper-extremityandhandconditionsandallowustobetterunderstand whatclientsexperience (Schuindetal.,2003) .Questionnaires are also easier to administer than physical testing: They requirenospecialequipment,arelesstimeconsuming,and can be self-administered and therefore eliminate observer bias (Amadio,2001) . Amadio(2001) ,however,pointedout thatquestionnairesarenotthebesttooltomeasureanatomic orphysiologicimpairments.Evenwithanincreaseintheuse ofclientself-reportoutcomemeasuresbyclinicians,some practitionershesitatetousethemaspartoftheirpractice (Michener&Leggin,2001) .AccordingtoMichenerand Leggin (2001) , there is a belief among practitioners that informationgatheredthroughself-reportissubjective,less reliable,andlessaccuratethaninformationobtainedthrough standardizedassessments.Theyconcluded,however,thatif aquestionnaireiswelldesignedandvalidated,theinformationcollectedfromclientsthroughthismethodisalsoreliable (Michener&Leggin,2001) .
Correlation Between Objective and Subjective Assessments
Numerous studies demonstrate the importance of either standardizedassessments (Desrosiersetal.,1995; Pap,Angst, Herren, Schwyzer, & Simmen, 2003; Richards, StokerYates,Pohl,Wallace,&Duncan,2001; Rudman&Hannah, 1998; Schuindetal.,2003) orclientself-reportassessments (Amadio,2001; Barbier,Penta,&Thonnard,2003; Chen, Granger,Peimer,Moy,&Wald,2005; Michener&Leggin, 2001; Papetal.,2003; Schuindetal.,2003) .However,only onestudycorrelatedthefindingsbetweenthetwotypesof assessments:O'Connorandcolleagues(1999)attemptedto correlatethefindingsfromtwoobjectivemeasures (Sollerman Hand Function Test [Sollerman & Ejeskär, 1995] and SequentialOccupationalDexterityAssessment [vanLankveld etal.,1996] This study showed a strong relation between the scores; however,reliabilityandvalidityoftheULHAQhasnotbeen studied,andthisstudyinvolvedclientswithonlyonespecific condition(rheumatoidarthritis).Therefore,thepurposeof thecurrentstudyistoexaminetherelationbetweenaselfreportedhandfunctionmeasureandaperformance-based standardizedtest.
Method
Description of Participants
Theparticipantsconsistedof30adultswhohadhandfunc-tionallimitationscausedbycurrentorpastinjuriesordiseases such as fractures, carpal tunnel syndrome, previous handsurgeries,arthritis,andstroke.Theparticipantswere occupationaltherapyclientswhorespondedtoanadvertisement posted at the outpatient Occupational Therapy DepartmentofStatenIslandUniversityHospitalinStaten Island,NewYork.
Inclusion Criteria
Tobeincludedinthestudy,participantshadtobemore than18yearsoldandpassascreeningassessmentthatdeter-minedwhethertheparticipanthadadequatecognitiveability tofollowinstructions.
Instruments
WeusedtheManualAbilityMeasure (MAM-36; Chen& Giustino, 2007; Chen, Kasven, Karpatkin, & Sylvester, 2007) andtheUpperExtremityPerformanceTestforthe Elderly(TEMPA; Desrosiers,Hebert,Dutil,&Bravo,1993) toassesshandfunctionamongtheparticipants.
MAM-36. TheMAM-36,arecentlydeveloped,psychometricallysoundoutcomemeasurementtoolthatisataskoriented and client-centered questionnaire, measures perceivedmanualability (Chen&Giustino,2007; Chenetal., 2007 (Chen etal.,2007; Chen&Giustino,2007) .Theyalsoprovided preliminaryevidenceofcriterion-relatedvalidity (Chenet al.,2005) . AcopyoftheMAM-36canbefoundatChenet al.(2007) .
ComparedwiththeDisabilitiesoftheArm,Shoulder andHandassessment(Beatonetal.,2001),whichmeasures clients performing complex tasks including recreational activitiesandheavyhouseholdchores,tasksintheMAM-36 are simpler and more specific to the construct of manual ability (Chenetal.,2005) .UnlikeABILHAND (Barbieret al., 2003) , a questionnaire developed to measure manual ability that was administered to a sample of clients with rheumatoidarthritisandchronicstrokeonly,theMAM-36 was administered to a sample of clients with a variety of impairments,suchasrheumatoidandosteoarthritis,multiple sclerosis, cerebral vascular accident (CVA), carpal tunnel syndrome,tenosynovitis,andtraumaticinjuriesincluding fracturesandopenwounds (Chenetal.,2005 (Chenetal., ,2007 Chen & Giustino, 2007) . The MAM-36, therefore, has been shown to be a promising outcome measurement tool to measuremanualability.
TEMPA. TheUpperExtremityPerformanceTestforthe Elderly(TEMPA; Desrosiers,Hebert,Dutil,&Bravo,1993 ) is a standardized assessment developed to assess upperextremityfunction;itincludesbothquantitativeandqualitative information (Desrosiers et al., 1995) . It has been regardedasanassessmentwithadequatepsychometricpropertiesandclinicalutility(Rudman&Hannah,1998).The TEMPArequiresapersontoperformninetasksrelatedto activitiesofdailyliving:fivebilateraltasks(openajarand removeaspoonfulofcoffee,unlockalockandopenapill container, write on an envelope and stick a stamp on it, shuffle and deal playing cards, and tie a scarf around the neck)andfourunilateraltasks(pickupandmoveajar,pick upapitcherandpourwaterintoaglass,handlecoins,and pickupandmovesmallobjects).Threeparametersaremeasuredforeachtask:(1)speed,(2)functionalrating,and(3) taskanalyses.Thefunctionalrating(FR)indicatestheextent ofindependentcompletionofthetask,andtherearefour scores: unilateral functional ratings (R-FR or L-FR) for unilateralhandtasks,bilateralfunctionalrating(B-FR)for bilateralhandtasks,andthetotalorcombinedfunctional rating.Ifthetaskissuccessfullycompletedwithoutassistance ormodification,ascoreof0isgiven;ifthetaskiscompleted withsomedifficulty,ascoreof-1isgiven;ifthetaskcould onlybepartiallycompletedorperformedinitsentiretywith majordifficulty,a-2isgiven;ifmorethan25%ofthetask cannotbeperformed,a-3isgiven.
TheTEMPAhasbeenshowntohaveexcellenttestretest reliability for its speed of execution and functional rating components (Richards et al., 2001 . High correlations (.90 to .95) exist between the TEMPA's four functional ratings and task analysis total scoresandtheActionResearchArmTest (Lyle,1981) .
Procedure
TheInstitutionalReviewBoardsofNewYorkUniversity andStatenIslandUniversityHospitalapprovedthisresearch. Theresearcherscreenedeachpossibleparticipanttodeterminewhetherheorshewaseligibleasacandidateusingthe screening assessment. The MAM-36 and TEMPA were administeredtoeachparticipant,andaftereachparticipant completedthetwohandfunctionassessments,heorshewas askedtoratehimselforherselfontheeaseordifficultyofthe TEMPAactivitiesaswell.
Data Analysis
Descriptivestatisticswerecalculatedtodeterminethecharacteristicsoftheparticipants.OrdinalratingsoftheMAM36werefirsttransformedintointervalmeasuresthrough Rasch Rating Scale Analysis (Wright & Masters, 1982) . Next, Spearman correlations were conducted to examine therelationshipsbetweentheMAM-36andthefunctional ratingsoftheTEMPA.Theparticipantswerecategorized intotwogroups:(1)DominantHandAffected(participants whosedominanthandwasalsotheaffectedorsymptomatic hand)and(2)NondominantHandAffected(participants whosenondominanthandwastheaffectedorsymptomatic hand).Fourparticipantswhohadbothhandsaffectedwere assignedtoagroupdependingonwhichhandwasmore symptomatic.Ttestswereconductedtocomparefunctional ratings,taskperformancespeed,andMAM-36measuresof thetwogroups.
Results
Twentywomenand10men (n=30) The information gained from the MAM-36 and TEMPAisvaluable.Bothmeasuresofferinformationona client'sabilitytofunctionandcompletetasks.Atthesame time,thetwoassessmentsofferimportantaswellasdifferent additionalinformationabouttheclient.TheMAM-36pro-videsinsightintotheclient'sperceptionofhisorherability tofunction,whereastheTEMPAprovidesinformationon thespeedandproficiencyofperformance.TheMAM-36 requirestheclienttoratethedifficultyofthetasksregardless of which hand is used to perform the tasks, whereas the TEMPAcancomparetheperformanceoftheaffectedhand tothatofthenonaffectedhand,especiallywithunilateral tasks.Therefore,theuseofaperformance-basedassessment complementsthatofaself-report,andbothmaybenecessary forathoroughoccupationaltherapyevaluationandtreatmentplanning. s
